Abstract
Introduction
The demographic change, the fall in the birth rate, and the call for flexibilization of occupational careers are giving rise to considerations on reducing the number of initial and advanced training occupations in the German "Dual System". At the same time, with the objective of increasing employment opportunities for those who have completed training, there is a debate on occupational core profiles taking place at the European level. The project on "similarities and differences between commercial and business service occupations" aims at finding a set of common core and comparable qualifications/requirements of service occupations as well as their main differences.
The aim of this contribution is to present the results of a survey of 2.304 employees in commercial and business service occupations. It was conducted to find out more about employees' tasks, skills and selfconcepts. The basis for the hypotheses and the questionnaire design is a systematic analysis of the relevant initial and advanced training curricula. Additionally, data from the German BIBB/BAuA Employment Survey 2012 [4] conducted by the Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training (BIBB) and the Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (BAuA) are evaluated to answer the research questions.
Body of knowledge
In the project a theoretical concept of commercial thinking and acting is set up, grounded in a historical and a sociological literature-study. It is aimed at defining merchants' mentality and work capacity and the "cultural difference" between industrial-technical and commercial occupations [3, 7] . A second point of reference for the theoretical concept is the analysis of curricula for school-based as well as on the job trainings of all commercial occupations. These include elements of economic-pedagogical theoretical models. The survey data is used to test the theoretically derived assumptions.
occupations include an interest to help develop and contribute to the enterprise's interests [11] .
The project identified the following as central and ongoing trends influencing commercial and business service trainings and occupations: There is an increasing informatisation of work-processes, which have changed their contours due to international division of labor and cooperation [1] . Also a subjectivication and delimitation of work is seen to take place. The results are a flexibilization of workinghours and -places, work organized in projects, in some branches a filialization of commercial and business service occupations leading to working conditions like in self-employment and precarious job conditions [10] . Another trend is the increase in relationship work in services regarding handling conflicting interests of business and costumers as well as increasing requirements on the quality of services. Service occupations today are formed by a rationalization of processes and a focus of all employees on increasing the enterprise's value (financialization) and target achievement. This goes hand in hand with centralized strategic decisions and operative decentralization, controlled via the company's strategic objectives [3: 135] .
Discretion rises regarding communicative interfaces inside and outside the enterprise being modeled by the employees -demanding translations of economic logic and symbols into different contexts [5: 6f.] . This increasingly requires the ability to reflect connections, knowledge of business processes and a competence of organizing creatively [2: chp. 3.4] so that aspects of self-employment also become integrated in vocational training curricula. Several aspects of commercial thinking and acting are discerned: on the basic level of concrete transactions merchants' thinking and acting is marked by communicative and interactive tasks, use of planning, organizing, regulating, documenting and balancing instruments and systems, thus constituting situations and interactions with binding character influenced by typical spheres of activities [9] . They consider company-specific conditions, aims and processes as well as external ties to markets, relevant political trends and applicable laws [5: 10] .
Methodology
A document-analysis of the curricula of 55 initial and 33 further trainings in commercial and business service occupations regarding their commonalities and differences was carried out. It is now possible to say which contents are learned in which contexts and institutions, what their impact on the vocational qualification is and how they are examined. This analysis was complemented by a historical and a sociological literature-study [3, 7] . This paper focuses on the analysis of data from a follow-up study to the German BIBB/BAuA Employment Survey 2012 of employees in commercial and business service occupations. With this analysis we intend to gain deeper understanding on tasks, skills and self-images of service-workers as well as their demand for further qualification and their future prospects. It was conducted as a CATI-survey (Computer Assisted Telephone Interview). A sample of 2.304 employees in 10 relevant occupational groups is covered. The survey connects to results of the document-analysis and the literature-studies.
The sample was stratified into 10 occupational groups. These groups were clustered according to how well their contents matched. The starting points for the grouping were initial and further vocational training occupations for which a content analysis (see below) produced comparable contents. A number of actual occupations for which there does not exist a "direct" training (there are about 350 VET occupations in the dual system, compared to more than 2,500 classified occupations and roughly 30,000 occupations overall) were linked to these training occupations, again drawing on comparable contents. The stratification enabled us to draw a sample holding information on all relevant occupations.
Results and conclusion
Following, we will describe results of the follow-up study. First we will stay on the level of individuals and explore how employees see their work in commercial and business service occupations. In a second step we will focus on the meso-level of occupations and present findings of the analysis of aggregated data. Throughout, the connections to the literature study and the content analysis will be shown.
Service occupations as seen by employees
A central result of the content analysis was a system of categories structuring subject matters and competencies in commercial vocational trainings. "Commercial communalities", "commercial specialties", "comprehensive qualifications", and "noncommercial qualifications" are differentiated. Within the 55 vocational trainings there are 69% of communalities -at least on a high aggregation level. The share of specialties lies around 13%. Comprehensive qualifications, not containing any specificities, hold a share of 15%. Lastly there are 3% of non-commercial qualifications. The following subject matters and fields of action show the highest shares: accounting and controlling, marketing, information and communication as well as law and contracts.
So far we can draw conclusions on the commercial profile of singular occupations as well as, based on these profiles, grouped occupations. We can also deduce evidence on different levels of initial and further vocational trainings plus improve concepts of linking initial and further vocational trainings. The respondents in the study can be clustered into said 10 occupational groups according to comparable qualificational requirements in initial and continuing vocational trainings. These groups are listed in Table 1 with their shares in all employees in business and commercial service occupations. Table 2 gives an overview on how well trained and held jobs match. For most groups the majority of employees completed a comparable training, i.e. a training in a job out of one the 10 groups. Interestingly management has the second lowest share of people with a comparable training, following other service workers. Sales staff and specialized trades also have below average shares. This is complemented by respondents' assessments on how well their occupational trainings prepared them for doing their current job. While overall around two thirds think their training does either still have something to do with their current job or largely corresponds to it, people working as sales staff or other service workers do less often think so. Yet, of those working in management nearly three quarters think their trainings prepared them well for their current jobs. Descriptive analyses of the quantitative data give some insight on activities, skills and self-concepts in commercial and service occupations. The survey shows that all commercial employees accomplish tasks regarding the company's accounting in terms of accounting documentation. On average, tasks as accounting business (49.6%) or payment (62.8%) transactions are carried out by at least half of the employees. Furthermore, these and other tasks in the field of accounting and controlling are regarded as typically mercantile by more than 70% of commercial employees. Other tasks are being carried out less often or less regular and also regarded as service-tasks more often.
The evaluation of controlling data is to some extent part of employees' tasks (52.9%). This validates the outstanding role corresponding learning contents in "commercial accounting and controlling" have within the curricula.
The survey indicates that all groups of commercial employees need basic knowledge in the areas of contract law (46.9%), employment law (49.0%), corporate law (43.2%) and tax law (37.1%).
This also validates the findings of the curriculaanalysis. The same applies to the area "information and communication", which is also an important part of the curricula. Regarding this 96.8% of the employees state that communicative skills are 'very important' or 'important' for their occupation. This goes together with another 94.0% of employees stating that problemsolving skills are at least 'important' for their occupations.
While problem-solving and communicative skills are seen as important, skills in the areas of economic frame conditions (70.9%) and skills in marketing and distribution (65.2%) are seen as 'less important' or 'unimportant'. For those skills that are regarded as important or very important, respondents were asked to indicate where they have acquired them. Our assumption is that commercial knowledge and skills cannot be learned only on the job. The survey shows that skills can be clearly separated into those learned mainly institutionally (in vocational schools) or in (continuing) training courses. Skills and knowledge in the fields of "foreign languages", "economic frame conditions" or "operative accounting" are mostly learned in schools. Skills in "law and contract" are acquired equally often in school, courses and on the job. The more operative the required skills become, the more often they are learned on the job. But even then at least one out of 10 have acquired their skills in vocational schools. For most skills a grounding seems to have been set in vocational schools which was then extended on the job.
If job-duration is controlled for, the three skill areas primarily learned in vocational schools remain the same, only the area of law and contract moves into this group as well for those who's training is less than 5 years ago. So far the assumption that commercial knowledge and skills cannot be learned only on the job, but need a systematical instruction within vocational school or other courses could only beproved gradually. The assumption that the self-concept of commercial employees is formed by customer-and marketorientation is supported by the data. Respondents were asked to indicate which type of job-titles could best describe their self-perception. Although 85.1% of commercial and business service workers did see themselves as "service providers", also more than three quarters saw themselves as "organisers" (78.0%) or "consultants" (75.8%). The answers were condensed into a simple index. If an employee had given more operating descriptors, he or she was indexed as having an "operative" self-concept. If marketing descriptors prevailed, he or she was indexed as having a "marketing" self-concept. If both were balanced, persons were indicated as having a "neutral" selfconcept. Overall, 62.2% of service employees see themselves as marketing people, whereas only 11.1% perceive themselves as operative people. One in four is neutral to these concepts.
The occupation one has might of course correlate with these self-concepts. It can be seen that marketing self-concepts especially prevail in groups like sales staff (83.3%), traders (77.2%) and also financial service workers (73.5%). The operative conception is held most often in clerical assistants and accounting clerks (23.2%) and in desk work occupations (19.9%).
It is interesting to note here that what employees in commercial and business service occupations aim at in their work is for 65.6% to realize a profit (on the level of the firm), only 17.9% act according to surrounding conditions. This was found by a factor analysis of different aspects which could influence the employees' work, after which an index was built to extract their overall working motives. From those who aim at realizing profits, 70.0% also see themselves as marketing people.
Finally, the assumption that commercial employees have room for designing their own work proceedings but not regarding the business processes of their enterprise could be confirmed. 78.2% of the respondents work autonomous and only 7.0% of them work according to orders. Also, 79.3% of the respondents autonomously plan their own work. Over two thirds (69.5%) of commercial and business service workers have great scope for organizing their work. Regarding the instruments used 38.3% have great scope and 34.9% medium scope. Notably, specialized traders (78.0%) and traders (72.0%) have great scope for organizing their work, just as those in the management group have, although they have the highest autonomy with 84.9%. Most service employees only have low influence on the business processes of their enterprise (39.6%).
The data enable us to give a precise overview on respondents' occupational status. With this, we distinguish between low, medium and high qualified positions, along self-employed and others. Others can be helping family members in small firms. We do not separate management positions as such, although most of them will be within high qualified positions. The reason for this lies in the problem of differentiating It can be argued that the ratio of specific skills to generic skills one has to apply is defined by one's occupational status. The higher up in the firm's hierarchy, the more important generic skills are. Figure  2 shows grouped box-plots for the share of generic skills according to one's occupational status. It becomes clear that with higher positions, generic skills indeed are more important. The notches to the sides of the boxes indicate that these differences most probably (indicating a 95% quasi-confidence interval) also pertain in the population. For self-employed though the share of generic skills seems to be lower. This is due to the fact that self-employed also have to cover tasks that otherwise would be carried out by employees on lower positions. Still, self-employed have significantly higher shares of generic skills than workers on low and medium qualified positions.
Figure 2. Share of generic skills by occupational status
The degree of autonomy for planning and carrying out one's own work will also differ with occupational status and possibly the occupational group. We built an index ranging from 4 to 12 with higher values meaning higher degrees of autonomy. Respondents were asked to indicate whether they had low, medium or large influence on planning and executing their own flow of work and instruments used and also the in-firm or managerial workflow as well as gateways between their own work and adjacent divisions. Figure 3 shows the distribution of degrees of autonomy over occupational status. There is a clear trend for working more autonomous on higher positions, with differences in the means being significant. All in all, self-employed, as would be expected, have the highest degrees of autonomy (three quarters of them have at least medium influence on every aspect of the autonomy-index). Still, there are no significant differences between self-employed and employees on high qualified positions. This reflects what the literature studies found about the self-image of workers in commercial and business service occupations, showing a high degree of responsibility and affiliation while at the same time working autonomously.
Figure 3. Degree of autonomy by occupational status
Wage has been surveyed in the main questionnaire of the German BIBB/BAuA Employment Survey as monthly gross income. Some respondents did not want to tell their wage. For these and in cases where unreasonably high or low figures were given, income was imputed [8: 13f.] . To arrive at an hourly income, the monthly gross income was divided by the number of actual working hours. Mean hourly wage lies around Euro 19.01, with the maximum hourly wage reaching Euro 200.00. Figure 4 shows that occupational status does have a clear effect on hourly wage. Interestingly, selfemployed in the mean tend to earn less than employees in high qualified positions. Differences between female and male workers seem to exist (especially on positions for high qualified) but do not seem to be too large.
Often gender is seen as a major differentiation. Following the literature studies two hypotheses were derived regarding differences between male and female workers in service occupations. Differences in wages as well as chances for professional development were seen to be driven by occupational status, autonomy and economic sector, rather than gender. Occupational status denotes the individuals' position within the firm, described by qualificational requirements. Autonomy is an index showing in how far employees can structure and plan their working activities by themselves. Two regressions were run to test the hypotheses of non-influence of gender on wage and chances for professional development. Table 3 shows the results of a linear regression on hourly wage. It can be seen that indeed economic sector and occupational status have highly significant influences, with the estimate for autonomy being not significant. Still, the influence of gender is large and also highly significant. Occupational status (for employees in high-qualified positions and selfemployed) and being male show the largest coefficients. In comparison, the influence of sector and autonomy is marginal. For wage the hypotheses that gender has no influence can only be rejected. According to the literature studies and the theory developed within the project it was hypothesized that the chances for professional development were mediated by occupational status, autonomy and sector as well. Chances for professional development are operationalized with an index of satisfaction with chances for promotion and further education, weighed by overall satisfaction with the working situation. The more satisfied a person is with his or her overall working situation, the more positive chances weigh. The index ranges from 0 (very high satisfaction with chances for professional development) to 4 (not satisfied at all), the mean being 1.638, indicating that most respondents are rather contempt with their chances for professional development. Table 4 shows the results of another linear regression. Following the hypothesis, the same influences as with wage were tested. Again, occupational status (high qualified positions and selfemployed) shows large coefficients. The influence of autonomy ranges from 0.07 * 4 = 0.28 (for those with least autonomy) to 0.07 * 12 = 0.84 index-points (for those with most autonomy). This is a high and significant influence. The influence of gender is less significant and rather low. For chances for professional development it can be assumed that gender indeed has no (or only a marginal) effect. It has to be noted, though, that the model itself performs rather poorly, with the adjusted R 2 showing that only 9 percent of the variance is explained by the model. Notably, the influence of the occupational groups is not tested in the above models. This was done (results available on request) and results showed that occupational groups explained most of the variance with all other influences largely decreasing or even vanishing. This can be explained with how the occupational groups were built and shows that the grouping itself differentiates commercial and business service occupations very well.
Relating service occupations to each other
So far we have shown how employees in commercial and business service occupations see and describe their jobs. This reveals a number of similarities between said occupations. In order to get a clearer idea about which contents constitute these occupations (as held occupations) and establish relations between held service jobs (as opposed to the findings of the content analysis of trainings) we conducted a principal components analysis on a number of variables holding aggregated data on the level of the 10 occupational groups.
Regarding the principal components analysis we will report results of the first two components (in sum explaining 63.68% of the initial variance). These components can also be seen as dimensions spanning a room in which the occupational groups can be plotted according to how they relate to the variables.
The first dimension is best described as consisting of basic mercantile tasks. These can be seen as weighted by their process-or project-orientation. The more "singular" tasks become (like with handling costumer complaints) the lower their score on this dimension. The second dimension is basically described by what influences the work. Do employees try to realize profits or is their work lead by acting according to frame conditions? Table 5 shows variables with the highest loadings on the first two dimensions (full results available upon request). Given these dimensions the occupational groups can be plotted as in Figure 5 . It becomes clear that management occupations as well as specialized traders and service traders have higher shares of projectoriented contents. On the other hand, desk work occupations show far lower shares here. It is interesting to note that the extreme positions on this first dimension of basic mercantile tasks are held by occupational groups in which the share of those working in a job comparable to their occupational training is below average. Sales staff and other service workers are also feeling less well prepared by their trainings for their current jobs (resulting in negative values on this dimension), while management personnel's share of feeling well prepared is above average (resulting in positive values on this dimension).
Also, the occupational groups are clearly discerned by what influences the work: be it profit-orientation (as 
Conclusion
Preceding studies within the project on "similarities and differences between commercial and business service occupations" found a common core of comparable qualifications and contents of these jobs. Supplemented by literature and theoretical studies a number of assumptions on what constitutes these service occupations as held occupations were drawn.
In a follow-up study to the German BIBB/BAuA Employment Survey 2012 for employees holding one of these occupations statistical data was drawn with which the assumptions could be tested. Results of the follow-up study confirm most of these assumptions. Employees working in commercial and business service occupations show clear trends regarding selfconcepts or aims of their work. But as for single tasks and skills it becomes clear that there are differences between several groups of service occupations. These are mainly coined by tasks, scope of organizing and the position within the firm.
A principal component analysis on the level of occupational groups showed how well these occupations can be discerned by (the projectorientation of) their basic mercantile contents and the aims governing the work, be it profit-orientation or acting on frame conditions. It also becomes clear how held jobs relate to how well prepared employees feel for their basic mercantile and project-oriented tasks. Hypothesized gender differences could only be proven for hourly wage, but not for chances for professional development.
As the project aims at building a framework for describing commercial and business service occupations, being able to define common cores and relevant differences, another important finding is that the grouping of service occupations within the project worked well. This forms the ground for tackling the challenges on relevant training occupations within the German Dual System efficiently and well informed. 
